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What’s Maxwell’s
mortgage processing
solution up against in the
booming US market?
Article

The news: Maxwell Financial Labs and its subsidiary Maxwell Lender Solutions—a US-based

fintech mortgage solutions platform founded in 2015—launched what it claims is a “first of its
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kind” product platform, Maxwell Processor Edge, targeting small to midsized lenders.

What does it do? The web-based application is custom-designed for loan processors and

integrates with lenders’ loan origination systems. It uses machine learning and AI to accelerate

the document review process and detect data discrepancies before underwriting.

What’s the opportunity? The US saw the most home sales since 2006 last year. Faced with

record demand for mortgage services—as well as social distancing requirements that made

in-person meetings more di�cult—traditional lenders shifted from manual, paper-based

processes to automated digital solutions. As loan expenses neared a record high in 2021,

lenders sought greater processing e�ciency and speed.

The bigger picture: To prevail in the crowded residential lending solutions market, Maxwell

will need strong partnerships and additional funding to spur innovation.

US loan closing timelines have averaged about 52 days, according to the Ellie Mae

Origination Insight Report. Maxwell claims its solutions help loan o�cers close 15% more
loans each month while shortening the process by more than 13 days.

Maxwell CEO John Paasonen said Maxwell’s revenues have grown 250% over the past year.

The company says it serves more than 300 lenders nationwide and has facilitated more than
$150 billion in loan volume to date.

In the last year and a half, Maxwell has raised $73.8 million from its backers, including Wells
Fargo Strategic Capital, per Bloomberg, which pegged the company’s valuation in October at

$450 million.

Smaller community lenders represent 60.7% of the $4 trillion US mortgage industry—but

they’re competing with incumbent banks, neobanks, and megalenders like Quicken Loans and

loanDepot.

Net income per loan has decreased nearly 63% since its high in Q3 2020, while the cost per
loan has ballooned by more than 15%.

Greater market compression and rising loan costs mean pro�t margins will be even harder to
maintain in 2022 as interest rates increase and mortgage volumes shift toward purchases.

Its biggest competitor, Blend, says it processes on average more than $5 billion in loans
daily. Blend reached a $3.3 billion valuation in April.

https://www.cnbc.com/2021/01/22/existing-home-sales-in-2020-were-highest-since-in-over-a-decade.html
https://themreport.com/daily-dose/07-06-2021/the-rough-road-ahead-for-the-mortgage-industry
https://static.elliemae.com/pdf/origination-insight-reports/ICE_OIR_MAR2021.pdf
https://static.elliemae.com/pdf/origination-insight-reports/ICE_OIR_MAR2021.pdf
https://www.inman.com/2021/12/09/maxwell-aims-to-help-small-lenders-simplify-mortgage-document-review/
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/business-and-practice/fintech-startup-maxwell-financial-labs-adds-ex-fannie-mae-lawyer
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/private-equity/wells-fargo-fin-vc-back-maxwell-as-valuation-hits-450-million
https://www.communitylender.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CHLA-IMB-REPORT-June-2021-.pdf
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-12-07/mortgage-industry-soars-to-record-with-4-4-trillion-in-loans
https://www.finextra.com/pressarticle/90678/maxwell-launches-mortgage-processing-tech
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/blend-files-ipo-help-remain-lending-software-provider-of-choice
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20211117005419/en/Blend-and-PRMG-Expand-Relationship-Beyond-Mortgage-Origination-to-Include-Closing-Title-Income-Verification-and-Homeowners-Insurance
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Other competing solutions and services include the Google Cloud-backed Lending DocAI,
Black Knight’s Underwriter Assist, Roostify, and Ocrolus (which recently partnered with

Blend).

Two of the biggest US lenders, UWM and Rocket Mortgage, have made their in-house

mortgage origination technology available to partners.

https://techcrunch.com/2020/10/19/google-cloud-launches-lending-docai-its-first-dedicated-mortgage-industry-tool/?utm_source=Triggermail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Post%20Blast%20bii-fintech:%20Google%20launches%20mortgage%20solution%20|%201%20in%204%20personal%20finance%20managers%20are%20still%20not%20using%20open%20banking%20|%20Possible%20raises%20$11M%20for%20financial%20inclusion%20solution&utm_term=BII%20List%20Fintech%20ALL
https://www.blackknightinc.com/black-knight-announces-underwriter-assist-digital-solution-leverages-machine-learning-tools-from-aws/
https://www.roostify.com/resources/tag/news
https://www.ocrolus.com/press/blend-and-ocrolus-partner/
https://www.inman.com/2021/09/27/are-15-minute-mortgage-loan-approvals-the-future/
https://www.inman.com/2021/10/29/rocket-mortgage-partners-with-salesforce-to-offer-tech-to-lenders/

